2019 Abiquiú Studio Tour
October 12th, 13th & 14th
10 am - 5 pm

Many of our artists welcome visitors to their studios year-round. Please phone ahead to set up an appointment.

1. Alex Cunningham • 505-685-4047
2. Christi Bandi • mixed media paintings
3. Mike Bond • oil paintings, portraits, crosses
4. Stephen Coale • paintings
5. Maggie Towne • oil paintings
6. Maria Delores Maestas • watercolors, note cards
7. Mona Marquez • jewelry, paintings
8. Esthyr Adney • utilitarian ware & objet d’art
9. Debra Fritts • sculpture, wood, & recycled materials
10. Lisa Fug within • sculptures
11. Beth Ferguson • watercolors, wire-wrapped Pedernal, jewelry
12. Frank Sheltton • oil painting
13. Michael Schuler • abstract painter, oil painting
14. Christi Bandi • oil paintings
15. Hay Broom • soap & fiber arts
16. Mike Johnson • woodworking & metalwork
17. Leslie Green • paintings of remote desert
18. Razza Jean • mixed media, photography & mixed media
19. Sophie N. Garcia • retablos, traditional Mexican art
20. Leslie Saenz Carrillo • acrylic folk art paintings
21. Karen VR • paintings on canvas
22. Edwin Rackstraw • sculptures, canes, carvings
23. Donna Bond • oil paintings, prints, products & books
24. Carol Martinez • sculpture, wood, & recycled materials
25. Danny Smith • extraordinary knitwear & photography
26. Michael Hallock • wood & acrylic art
27. Jody Eshelman • clay pottery, underglaze painting
28. Irene Montoya • ceramics
29. Gail Rein • abstract, surreal painting
30. Jesse Fisher • photography evoking a reverence for earth

Artists marked with * are open Saturday only

Food & Drink Profile

1. Bode’s Mercantile • breakfast, lunch, cake & desserts
2. Abiquiu Inn & Cafe • bakery & coffee house
3. Flour Child’s Bakery • coffee & bottled water
4. Northern Youth Project • youth art
5. Abiquiu Lavender Farm • nursery, giftshop, tea house, labyrinth, zen garden
6. Bodega’s • soap & fiber arts
7. Nest to El Rito • acrylic art, wood, jewelery, glass blown work
8. Bode’s Mercantile • books, art, accessories, souvenirs
9. Northern Youth Project • retail store & art nutrition center
10. Abiquiu Lavender Farm • lavender products
11. The Abiquiu Inn • coffee bar
12. G Gallery • youth art & mixed media
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